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" A Pioneer Dakota Schoo l."
Ahout tweh·e year ago iu what is 110w the
tate of. ·orth Dakota th re were not as m:111y
advantage for ohtniniug an education as at the
pr ·e11t lime . .i. ·ota hunched mile from where
th flourishing State Uni\·ersity now ·tands, sur.
Jounde<l by a prairie which had never oee11 <li figured by the plow or other i111p!ement of man,
stood a rncle chool house. It We approached
by well trodden foot paths which the pupils hacl
made in their <laily walks to ancl from the
scho l. Scarct>ly a pupil i11 the school ha,l less
than two or three miles to walk, so that there
was uo clanger of their drooping for want of e. ·ercise as ome pupils ha · k110w11 to <lo when
c,·erythiug wns t< o conv uicttt for them.
Th,_
chool hou e \\ a:, of th h, nty roof tyle. 'fh ' t
\\HS only one thickn
lined with tnr pap r. Two or thr · mall \\111dows 011 ea h sicle afTonle<l light ancl a block of
wo cl •rv cl for n step. In the inside w re
h nches of rough woocl nail <l on to thick blo ·ks
from which the bark had been sha\'\:Cl hy some
artistic µioneer of the com1111111ity. The desks
were made after the . ame fashion only higher.
The teacher had a rough board table, a common
chair and a great bunch of slim willow switches
by which he might gently urge the "Young
.America" to stncly. l'upils \\ere not very
dull in those <lays; their blootl was full of the
pirit of ad \·enture an<l nc\\ ness. Indeed we all
felt strang ly actiYe, the more so since our
teacher lrn<l something lacking in his upper
story or, as the bright hoy of to<lay ,vould say,
'' h • lw1l whcl'l:-. in liis hcacl. '' Perhaps r ought ·
t do him th justi
to ay tit.it he ha<l n wifi
wl1< was a firm b ·Ii ,. 't in \\'otnan's H.ighb
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while h<: was not, . o they ha 1 many a family
:-:.pat ancl after on' of these we could always ee
in our helo\·ed teacher's face a somethiug- whieh
cli-.tre. sc,1 us te:rrihly. 011 such oc H. ions we
alway:-. felt that we must <lo. omething. how our
ympathy for him, owe would •sit ancl" ,rntclt
him swinging boys up into the air I y their ear ,
making- brave boys and timi<l girls it tc)O'cther,
ctC'. (for these things nlway~ happened on such
clay .. ) Finally, when our time came to r cit
\H' foun,1, almost ill\·ariahly, that in _our y111p1thy for him we had forgott 11 to prepare our
lessons. Then would come many a clash, pursued pupils hastily souglit th door and the
weeping of the willow coulcl h heanl for miles
arouncl. There \\a a wi111r about thirt · fe t
high whi ·h for n tim , a rd tl
m nl !or th· young ; •ckcrs after k11owl <I• •
but 0011 their idea became so • <h·all(ecl that
they mad· the rop into a sort of a pull 'Y with a
l< op 011 it. One would ha1111 011 the rope a11cl
, ll the others would pull him up to the top ancl
forcibly let him <lown again to the ground. One
girl ha<l her arm broken and SC\'eral others were
severely injured, . o the swing was taken down
and ,\'e had again to re ort to ··pull away" ancl
"crack the whip" for our enjoyment. Thus in
peace and tranquility did we spend our clays
ancl, as we loitered horn in the evening, we
stopped to pluck the beautiful flowers or the
sweet wilcl stra\\ berries, only to return the ne. t
morning bright and cheerful and to ascertaitt
,, hcther or not our teacher was in a pleasant
mood and if he wonlcl nee<l any more :-.y111pathy.
'!'he; ,luy are pa. t for ver in 1 .. orth I>, kota.
It was a rude and tedion way or ohtni11i11, m1
clu ·ation hut it ho\,s th·1t th fir t
ttl r i11
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our countr • wt r i111lme!l wilh the a111c trong
d ir lo due. te th ir childr n which has h 11
hown ver · r c ntly in h ol work.
'l'hat ol
hoot hou wa lorn down the 11c. ·t year n111l a
n w one r"ctecl. It performecl it. work a well
a Jo ible. It build d better than it knew a11<1
althou ,Ji it i
thing of the distant pa. t its influen e \\ ill h f. lt for many year to come.
F. G. H.

A Day of Mishaps.
}Iy moth r uflen left ll'- two girls to keep
hous ; a11d a~ th re \'as nlways a upply uf food
preparecl b ·forehand, we thought it great fuu.
But a 111orni11g came when she wa. suddenly
callecl away from home by grandfather'· illnc · .
During all the w ck preceding, she had been
hu ·y with our sewing, and the hon ework hatl
been 11 glected. A. a result too, there was nothin" cookecl hut ome meat and a little hreacl.
l;ather \\ a absent, so we a· ·urecl her that we
girl could get along finely.
It \\as only nin o'clock i11 the morning wh n
she left, so we decided to clea11 house that day
and urprise h r. \Ve began preparations in the
parlor, atl(l carried all the furnitur that we
were able to move out on the v randa. Then
the pi tures wPre taken down, th, floor swept
ancl th room 1 ft for the clust to sett] .
Th dining r om wa th 11e.·t one \'isit •1!.
\\'e mptied and s ·ourecl th· cupboards ancl
wer • washiug the <lishes pr paratory to r turning them to th' shelves, wh 11 w heanl th'
ou11cl of wheel . \Ve rushed to th wimlO\\.'
an<l say father driving into the yard. Ile called
out, "I am as hungry a a hunter and I wi h
something to eat at once." Hastily we unloaded the dining table, then went immediately to
the kitchen. Father came in not very \'\"ell
pleased with the state of affairs, but instead of
colding as we expected, he sat <lown to read
until the meal was ready.
\Ve had our dinner on the stove over a roaring fire when a step . ounded on the Yeranda.
In another mom nt, we hearcl father ushering a
ge11tlema11 into the dining room, ~nd aying,
"Just in tim , dinner will he ready in a moment." \\ hat shoultl w do?" If ther was
only om thi11g for <l s rt, affairs would not b
quit· o bad. It wa ::.u111111 r tim<., w woul<l
hav • trawh rri•s-happy thought!
I ran into

n>i,, "'I'.

Thi::. wa to h our <lin11t:r; breu I, butter, cold
nt, ma heel potatoes tnm h rri . , cake and
coffc . \Ve were commenting on our hill of
fare with ~rent -atisfaction when a queer smell
greeted our nostrils. The potatoes Juul hoilecl
clry. On i11sp ction we found them bu ned p rfectl y hla •k < 11 one ide and u11 fit to at.
B fore w had reeoyered from this di agreeabl
surpri ·e, Belle suclclenly rememl ered her cake
and took a peep at it. ''How strnn"e it look , "
she remarked. "I must have forgotten the
baking powder." The cake was a lovely brown
hut it had not risen a particle.
\Ve were ready to cry, when father's face appeared at th door, and we heard him , sk if he
could haye dinner now.
Summoning up all our courag w placed the
remn111i11g eatables on the table. The . tra\, berries looked delicious in little gla ·s dishes,
and I sprinkled a quantity of finely powdered
sugar over th m.
Our gu st nte with evident r lish and I wa~
congratulating my. elf that thing ,,er 11ot so
had aft r all, \\ hen father who hncl taken a
"l oonful of h rri , saicl, "<~iris, I ou ss you
ha Ye put alt 011 thi fruit inst ad of sugar."
B Ile hastily ,,cut into th· kitch II aft r the
coffee, and I followed her, too mortifi ·cl to stay
longer in the diniug room.
111

"\Vhat queer looking coffee," she said, as.
she poured a cup. "You surely did not fiil the
coffee pot the first thing?" I certainly hadr
and our coffee was only dirty looking water.
We carried in glasses of milk instead, and
then went to our room to relieve our feeling.
by crying.
\Vhen mother returned, we related our varicms mishap and begged to be taught how to
eook, and I am happy to ay that there ha:
never b n a r currence of that cla ·'s di. a ters.
E:\111,\' \\'JU1'l. ·1~.

.. I rch 6th was a strong r mind
time Dakota hlizzarcl.
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Bi ycling.
Hi /Cling, if not al u d, i 1111 urpa
ut d or port a11d sourc of healthful e.·crci
. and enjo;111 11t. '!'her i nothing that will rou
a person's spirit mor" than a ri l into the
country in the brisk 111oniin~r air.
Bicydiug has, it i. trn •, it little drn\\'hack ,
for c ·ample, a person g e..; out for a ri1le 1i for
lJreakfast, to work up an appetite. Vou spin
·\long very ni ·ely for two or three 111ilc until
·ou coine to Farm r 'J oue:-,' who
dog ha
taken a particular dislike to hi ye! s and nn e ·ceedingly huge and genuin 11i like to hicycl •
riders in general. As yon pa.
rushes to the attack and-yon arc ·en perhaps,
an hour afterward. sneakiug into your wood heel
pushing y ..rnr wheel before you, with a hig rip
in the hind tire.
JJut thi is a rare occurrence. :\lore often,
perhaps, you don't go by Jones' place at all but
ome other way. ,\s you are about to turn,
}'OU notice a rain cloud coming up and yon
fairly fly for home. What i the use of the
wicked fleeing? At fir t a few large drops fall,
then the deluges t in. You wout get off your
wheel; oh, no !
It won't give
you a
chnnc , hut g ts out from um1er you
~incl when you
are firmly
eated
in
in th l!ttlll it falls on you 11 ck nn<l w ps cold,
<lamp tears of r, in clown y ur shirt collar an<l
fron l.
But you don't take its . y111pathy in oood
part at all. Pushing it over, rising your lf,
picking it up and drudging it ofT, you pu h it before you as fast as the 111iry state of the roads
will permit. The wheel seems to rese11t this
lack of sympathy 011 your part and gives you a
resentful dig in the shins eyery time a pedal
comes around. This becomes slightly annoying
after the skin is pretty well knocked off both
shin and you put one hand on the saddle and
try to push the wheel without touching the
hanrlle hars. But her i:-, where a bicycle shows
its mulish characteristics for instead of going
straight ahead, the front wheel flop around and
tries to dauh mud 011 your pants.
8ucc eding pr tty well in this it h ·come bol<l
and makes da~h s for th· ditches, first 011 011
sicl of the roa1l and then 011 th other.
Aft r
falli11g ov r it twic aucl simply walking ov r it
once, br akin~ out half a doz 11 spok s in th ·

pro c , you hit upon th· brilliant idea of , rryiu it upon your hack. < ,i\'in I it t ,. , r thr
10
d hak to «ct o
much mud n po ibl ,
·on »houlder it. It f-. a v~ry unqui t thin~,. i
a bicy le. The whe ·l k p revoh·ing . lowly,
ec111i11g to be trying- to find a more comfortahl
position and of couL as th hind wheel revol\'e.
the pedals go also, tapping yon gently on the
ch •k and clinckin ,· y u un r tie chin occasio11ally. You gi\'e it a jerk tog "tit into place.
You . tart t~1e hind whe 1 revolvi1w rapidly,
the pedal comelD around, the t e clip catch ,
you in the mouth a , you jerk your head hacks,
to avoid it, and then it has you like a big one
hundred and fifty pound cocl 011 ah ok.
After many trial you get your "htcl home
aud you are thoroughly sick of bicycling for a
timl'. But so far I have pictured only the dark
side of this sport, If a per on wi. hes to travel
o as to get a good idea of th' country through
which he passe the best way is 011 a bicycle,
ancl it i not the most unpl a ant way of travelincr h_· any means. .\ gr at many people use
bicycles for other purpo.e. than that of pleasure,
nowadays. The mail carrier u s hi wheel to
di tribute and collect th mail , the busiuc s man
rides hack and forth to hi offi ·e ou his wheel
instead of the crow<k(l str et cars, collector ,
pc nd le r and agent · fall k i nils mak · us of the
hi ycle to mak • belt
It has o many u.· . it \\' Ot11<l he imp ssihl, to
"i\'e them all. 'l'he hicycl i ·ertainly a great
conn·nience and has come lo r •main a part of
our civilization. It will continne to find an
cv rwi<lening field of usefulnes ' and no one
knO\\·s what great things that may in the c1ays
to come be accomplished on the bicycle.
Ht;G H \VII.SO- ..
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The Liver.
"'hen 1r. Mallock published his book entit cl '' I Life \Vorth J,h·ing," :\Ir. Punch,
111
th ·
of that
·hr w<l,
practical
cc mmon-s n. • which is th· conomitanl, and oft ·11 th cs· tH of "it, r ·pliecl to th titular qu ·ry, "'l'hat <1 p ml. 011 th·
liver!'' 'l'he liv r is h~· far th· lar~ · l organ of
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th body, and when w come lo inquire into its
comp! .· functions ,...·e ·a11 e th fi rec of the
pun. A !iv r, or a fi hie rcpr 'S ·ntativ uf one
is fomul in, nimals wlm:h hav · little 1 in the
way of <lig ·stive apparatu. than a bare alimentary tube. Biologi ts tell us that in many of th
lower forms of animals there ar cell which
perform the duties of a liver, "hile in the very
lowest p cim ens of the vert hrates the li\·er
can he di ·tinctly seen. In the higher warmhloo<le<l animals it attains a development which
easily marks it as on' of the most important organ!> of the hody.
The liv r is situated in the upper part of the
abdominal cavity just b neath the diaphragm .
It is of dark reddish brown C' lor, and of a ·oft
friable texture. It is divided by fissures into
five lobes of which the right lob ts the largest.
The liver is com po eel of millions of micro ' copic
bodies called hepatic cells. These cells are arranged about veins to form the lobules of the
Ii Yer, ach of which measures from one-tenth to
one-twentieth of an inch in diameter.
The
hepatic cells are composed of granular protoplasm, containing oil globules.
Blood
carried to the liver by the
hepatic art ry and the portrayal
v 111.
Th • portal v · in is fom1e1l hy th• union
of many :-;mall vein:.. which com· from the
stomach ancl th e small intestim•, a11d whi h
hri ng lo the Ii ver raw material obtain cl from
th <li 0 ·estion of fo,><lo.;. '1 he liver is cltai11ecl hy
tl1e hepatic vein which returns th• hloo<l to the
h ·art ancl 1u ngs to he pnri fietl. The blood flowing- through this vein carries out of the liver
other products hesi<l s th mere waste of the organ itself. Besides the art ry or Yeins which
pa s into or out of the li,·er there is a tube called
lhe bile-dud which carries bile to the small intestine and pours it on the food waiting to he
digested. This duct is formed by the union of
the hepatic and cystic ducts.
During digestion
the bile manufactured by the li,·er passes
straight through the hepatic duct into the bile
duct and thence into the duodenum, bul at
other times the bile is turn d hack from the
hepatic clud into th, cystic duct a11<l carrie1l to
the gall-bladder wh r · it is tored to he u. d
wh n <ligeslion b gins again- If\\ folio\\ tlH•
h palic duct hack into the liv r \\' shall find il
clivi<li11g a11Cl subdividing until li11ally it

forms
mi ·roscopi
channels
surrounding
th
hepatic cells.
It has h ·n proved
that the bi!
is manufactured in the
cells and passes from them <lirectly into the urrouncling micro. copic channel .
Having traced out the way in which the bile
pas es from the hepatic cells to the duod num,
' it remain for us to determine how the material
from which the cells manufacture bile is brought
to the liver. We find the portal vein bringing
raw material from the tomach and int stine,
ancl dividi11g and sub dividing in the liver until
we ee the last branches of this vein running,
aroun<l the circumference of the lobule or little
clumps of li,·er cells. These fin branches of
the vein send their divisions inwards among th
cells, and, when they reach the central part of
ach li\-er lobule to unite again to form a larger
branch. Thi latter vessel when we trace it onsoon with similar branches from other lobule.
and thus form the beginnings of the hepatic
vem. Th us we ·ee that all food materials taken
from the alimentary canal hy the portal vein
pass through the liver and pay toll to the hepatic cells before t11ey can get into the general
circulation. The hepatic artery carries blood
for the nourishment and growth of the li\·er.
This blood mixes with the blood brought hy th
portal vein and is carried away by the hepati
Vl'tn,
)lost peopl •, if askccl as to the functionL o
lhl' liv r ,,otil<l say that it. duty i lo make bile.
The seer •lion of bile is, however, by one of the
man · comple · a11<l important functions of the
hepatic glan<l. J>erhap. the best way to take
up the discussion of the functions of the liver i:
to begin with the relation of the gland to the digestion of food. In the stomach the nitrogenou.
food mix with the gastric juice and are convertetl
into peptones. The ·e peptones are still albuminous bodies, but are changed physically in such
a way that they can pass easily by cliffu . ion
through the walls of the !Stomach and be taken
up hy the blood vessels of that organ. .\ thes
blood vessels unite to form the portal vein the
peptones will be carried by th blood into the
liver. It has been unmi ·takably determined by
c. ·p rimental evi<l nee that th p ptones, if injcl'lccl into the gl·n ·rnl circulation without pa ing
through
the
liv 't
arc
\'intlent
poisons,
lmt
if pa cl
tnrou rh
th

ii
1iv •r they ar
ucl <'l
upon
hy
that
organ in such a way as lo cha11g th ·ir compo ition and eliminat th ir poisonous principle . It
ha' long been known that on c rtain yegetahle
and mineral poisons ueh as nicotine, morphine,
trychnine, arsenic and mercury the lh·er e.·crises a destructive action. Snake virus, which
acts at once when introduced directly into the
circulation. i. known to he harmless when
s,vall wee! hecau ·e of the lh·er's decomposing
~ction upon the poisonous elements. 'l'hus we
ee that one of the functions of the liver i · to
pre\'ent the body being poisoned hy the products of some of its \'ital proccs:e . \Vhat we
now know a. a bilious attack with its accompanyingJheadache, nausea, retching, vomiting
.and collapse may be imply a case of poisoning
by peptones which have found their way into
the circulation, owing to defective action of the
liver.
Just
what the liver
does
to
the
peptones
is
not
yet
accurately known, but it is thought by physiologists that they arc chemicall · altered to fit them
for passing into the hloocl and renewing the tissues of the body. It is pos ihle howe\'er that
not all the peptoncs ar allO\\('<l to pas. into the
blood after h ing thus ch mi ally chan, d.
.'ome of th p ptoni material is probably r ·lain cl by th lh r a11<l t·on,· rted into a uhstance l-110\\ n as glycogen. It is, how v •r,
mainly from the carhohyclrat s, i. e., the
starches ancl sugars which om to it from the
nlimentary canal thnt the lh·er secrete glycogen.
Glycogen is of the nature of starch and is storc<l
up in the cells of the liver. This animal starch
is found to be a natural cou tituent of the
muscles, of the white corpuscles of the blood, of
the brain, and of other ti sues of the body. It
has been determined that the amount of glycogen in the li ,·er is great st a short time after a
meal and then decrease until the ne.·t meal.
Knowing that glycogen is cousnmed in the
111 uscles whenever a muscle con tracts and that it
also helps to huilcl up tissues, we see that the
liver is a store hons of energy to b drawn
upon ,, hen the uouri hment obtained <lire tly
from the food hy the hloo<l h,ts been c.·hausteci.
In\\ hat form gl • og 11 1 a\'
th liY r i not
c rt.in. Itma•h con,··rl cl into ,,1u ose or
1 rap
sugar whil in th liv •r or not until aft •r
ent riug the g•ueral circulation, for it i a r ·c-

o 1 nize<l fact that thcr • ar ferment. capabl of
tran forming gl;cogen into glucos , O'curri1w
b th in th liver ancl the blood. If th' Ii\' r
does not properly p rform its fnn 'lion of t·onyerting sugars into glycogen, the sugars ar
carried by th bloocl to the kidney· ancl gives
rb • to th disease known a diahet s which is
popularly though erron ou"ly, thought to 1, a
kiclney dis a e. The same disea · · may occur,
if, owing to 0111 • disturbance of the tissues,
they cca e to u ' th · normnl amount of sugar
whil · the li\'cr co11ti11ue. to transform its gly_cogen into glucos and pa.sit on into the blood.
'fhe function ofthe liver which was first referred
to is the making of bile. There is no doubt in the
minds of physiologi ·ts that the bile is elahorate<l from the hloocl by the lh·er cc:lls. It is
thought that bile is primarily waste matter r 1110,·ed from the blood by the li,·er, hut still
matter of such a character that is of great aid in
the
<ligesti\'~
:ystem.
The food
011
pa. ing
from
the
stomach
into
th
duodenum is distinctly acid.
Here, howc,·er, the bile is poured upon it an<l impart
to it an alkaline reaction, and thu: prepares it
for the action of the pancreatic secretion.The hil
also plays a most important in the absorption of
fats into the bloo<L It <l s this partly by formin ran cmul io11 with th fat wher by they ar
r ndcred dialyzabl ancl p,irlly by soaking th
pithclial ' lls lining the ·mall inlesti11e and in
some mann r retHlcring th 111 mor · capabl of
ah·orhing the emulsion. To it al o have bee11
attributed antiseptic properties in that it serves to
retard injurious decomposition of the food.
Last, but not lea t, it ha an important influence
in stimulatinc:r the 1110\'ements of the intestines
and tlm expediting the digestion. It is a peculiar fact that the liver which ha· furnished
hile to mix with the food in a physical compound, removes again all bile ,vhich comes to it
from the inte tine along with the ahsorl'Jecl
foo<L Thus we have the;same bile used over ancl
over again while the li\'er needs onlv to furnish
enough ne'W bil to replace that whr h clocs not
mix with the foocl hut pas~e .. along the small int· ·tine.
It i evicl nt that an organ which i . o larg
ancl has such complex functions as the lin:r
111nst plnv ~tn i111porta11l pnrt in thl· prop ;.
workinR, of th hody and 011 th· right p rfon11a1H:e of 1t fun ·lions clcp 11(1 to n L1r, · .·t ·nt:
th health and lwppim•ss of the i11di, iclu.11.
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e)(\tq letics
The Fargo Meeting.
The annual 111 eting of th director of th
• ·orth Dakota Int r-coll giate Athletic Association wash ld in Fargo, February Ijth, for the
election of officers and the transaction of other
bu in s . Th following officers wer • lected :
Pre i<l nt, \\'. \. Pring] , Red Riv r Valley,
'niv rsity; vi e president all(l corr . ponding
se retary, C. h .... ·ugent, 1 ·orth Dakota Agricultural colleKe; recordin ,
eretary, G. A.
Henry. Reel Ri\'er Valley l'ni\' r. ity; tr asur r,
C. B. Wright,
niversity of ... •orth Dakota.
Fargo was chosen as the plac for holding the
annual field <lay, which will take place this year
on June 1st. Committees were appointed to
choos vent and look after the preparation
and arrang mcnts for the June meeting. Our
directors.C. B. Wright and A. E. Coger report a
very pleasant se sio11. They were ho. pitably
entertained and had a go:>cl time all through.

The Annual Fie ld Day .

amotl'' u
who ha\'e i11 th
pa. t mad
goo records at jumpiug and pol vaulting.
Th re i no doubt but that plenty of good men
c. n lb found to take part in th other conte ts
hut practic 111m,t be con tant a111l faithful. It
will require a good <leal of effort to train a team
-a team that can take th first place in a conle l of four institutions, but it is well worth the
trouhl . .. ·othing temls toward unifying th
tudenb and creating enthu ia 111 for the in ·titution, o much a contesting for. thletic honor
against a si t r institution. \Vhen to this add
the phy ical h II fit that will 1, gainecl hy the
.conte tant., an<l tl general love of e.·erci e that
will follow th enthusiasm for athl tic game
amon er our studen ls we ha n:: ·trong argument.
for going aheacl and doi11g our utmost to have a
strong rcpre.-entntion at the annual Fiel<l Day.
It i wotth omething to . tan<l Ht the head of
the clucational institution of ... ~orth Dakota in
the line of athletics. to h known as an institution which trains not only the int llectual and
moral man, bnt the physical as well.
It i not
too early to begin practice, for steady, longcontinued training has been foun<l lo produce
far better results than shorter and mor \'iolent
efforts. Prepare lions should be ma<l to ha\'e a
to al Field Day for the choic of cont slants to
attend the Fargo meeting.
Then with . out thing clefinit· to look forn,tnl to, ther• is little
doubt lmt that th· nthusiasm n ·c s!>ary for our
success will follow.

.. •ow that th 'ni\'ersity .\ thl ctic \ss ciation
ha. r gained its positio11 in th Inter ·ollegiate
L ociation, which was lost by our withdrawal
a y ar a 0 o when th
niveri;;ity sc med ahout to
close its doors, it is proper that activ preparations should b • made to take a winuing part in
the conte ts of th annual fielcl <lay. Just what
\Vhat is the cliff rcnce b tween the fact that
the events are to be will not be known till the
there are twdve inches in one foot and the fact
committee choseu to decide upon that que tiou
there must be no talkin<Y in the halls? The one
has made its report. The by-laws of the as ois principle laid down by rule, and the other is
ciation ay that the e,·ents shall be choseu from
a rule laid down by a principal.-High School
the following features: Running (all di 'lances)
Recorder.
walking, jumping (of any character), pole \'aultThe Bachelor of .\rts published in ... 'ew Vork
ing, putting shot, throwing hammer, weights,
City, has offered a 125 prize for the best orior ball, and hie ·cle racing. Thi list will give
ginal story of college life to be written by an unan idea of what th events will probably b ,
<ler graduate all(l to contain not more than 4,000
and allow us to make the 11ecessary preparawords.
tions for doing our institutio11 ju lice on field
The ol<kst 'ollege in the ,vorlcl is the
(lay.The only way in which w can take fir-t place
~Iahommednn coll •c at Cairo, Egypt, which
i to h •in syst matic training at once and kc p
ha<l reached th ripe nge of 1, 1co y ars nt the
time 0. ·forcl wa found d.
it up lead ii , until th tim of th• cont t. \V •
ha
nough athl tic ta! ·nt to form n trong
'fh< F hnrnry numb ·r of th
ttenl urg Art am if it i on! 'trained. \\' • huv both Ion,
gu co11tui11s 0111 .·ct·ll nt orations gi\'t n nt a
cont{ t. ,dth a cut of Cleopntrn as a frontisand hort di tn11c • ru1111 1 , and tlwr ar men
piece.

'I

oll

lE

Puhh h d monthly du r iu th l nh rsity
ar ll\ th
Stud 11t of the t'uh
it
f . · rth Dakot •

u .
years ago \\' • had four
litcrar · oci ti . and w ha<l goocl
111
them.In tho day our tudent w r a11.·iou · to
be ome good . p aker and we ha<l orator capa- ·
OClal Fd,to,
.M
ble of making a re p table bowing on any
::'\I
: J Lt/t:l{l1J
platform. It is not a Yery nice thing to ay but
lt' IICe
there i. no lb dod"ing the fact that all the
If..t al
ler'. pirit i11 the university is cl ad. to use a
Ian" e. ·pre. ion, cl ad a. a door nail.
\\ e do
Cr ..\lU. \:I. F IRCIIII, l> '97, l//1/rtic
] . h. D \ \'b , '99, , l 1110 11g lltt: Co/lf'ge
not want to a<h'ertL e thi. fact but we clo want
~[. , f. l'l'sO. ·, 'g6 . . . . . . . .
}'
'{.
to call attention to it.
If we ar not lifele ,
II . I,. K1. G'-1,
D , 'g6 . . . . . . .
•IISll/f' S ,, a11age1s
wh 'couldn't we ke 'P the rink in order through
th winter? \Vhy did Per :rradus adjourn for
_If you do tH?l recch·e ·r111. S1To1..T r~ rularly pl a ...
the halanc of the year? \Vith one Per Gradn
11 llfy u .
l"o 111form u" of an · chnn{?'e in vour addr6
'l'ui-; :rt u1.. "T \\ill co11ti1111 to· h ...• ut until all
a large majority of our sttulents ha\'
no plac
arrear,- are paid and an onler receh·c<l to di, •011ti1111
where they can get any training in society
cconling- to law.
'
~I~ke all dmft... and check-. payable to, and acid re .,
work. If w are not dead, why do we alway,
all mail to,
sit
in the hon ·e and ne,·er attend au opera or
'!'Hg S'l'C'Dh. "T,
other entertainment in town as w u ed to do?
• · n•1:RSIT\'
J>.
sen-- RII''l'I • • RA'J'H::,
\Ve need a thorough shaking up and we are
de tined to get it when we go to Fargo to take
l'LR Yr \R , {Stri ctly in a<kanc ,).
Sr. 'GJ,F. Cot•\' • . . . . . . .
part in the 'tate Inter-Collegiate Field Day in
June. \Ve ,\·ill get
me more of the same
linter cl nt the Po ·t Offict at t 11i\'cr... it ·, ·orth J>akot, ,
medicin wh ·11 we enter our first contest in the
a ccoml cln matt r .
:tnte lnter-Collegiat'
Oratorical L agu .
If
w
com
out of I th of
th .
\\'hif th l 11iv n,it • i doing , 0011 ,\ork i11
,\ II hatter 11 it may p rhnp1t
n t as
the cla. s room aml while our tndu1ts ar given
stimulant. \\" do not ,,ant to di. our, g
every:opportunity for acquiring hook kno\, le<lg ,
an ·on that int nds takiug part in any of th
at th ame time a marked dearce of 11 crlect i
conte t . All such p r. 011s ha\'e our heartie. t
shown to nil other lines of collcoe work. Th•
upporl. \Ve want you to go in; w • waut you
ni\'crsity mu t wake up at 011ce and begin to
to go in and to win laurels both for your elf
show som' interest in literary work if we mean
a11d for th Gniversity, but we do not want you
to make a showing in the 'tate Inter-Collegiate
to sit \\,'ith arm folded and when the tirue co;nes
Oratorical League. . 1 n a \'ery _hort tim~ we
for us to mea ·ure ourselves with our sister colexpect to become a member of the League and
lege. to allow our name to be dragged in the
how ar w prepared? .\ single literary. ociety
dust. It i , true we are interested in preserving
offer n field for practice in public speaking, to
the good name of the nh-ersity, but that interthe coll ge students. The fact is our students
est is so luke warm in some of us that we havn't
practi ally g t 110 trainin rat all in this imporlearned the college yell. Let all this be
tant branch of college work, con. equently we
chang tl. L t u have a revival of some . art
. ·pect to me t defeat, often d feat in th
ancl let us ·how ome spirit hereafter. Rememstat cont t . If we <lo we will •et just what
b r that you are nttcnc1ing th
'niversity and
\\' des n· . The prairi unfortunat ly i. not
that you di1l11 ' t com h re to .1 p and you
alive with orators, nd th only wny we ha\' of
"lll' t a onl to do it. Ju t throw your If in to
getting th ·111 at th
11iv r ity i to train th 111.
v rything that will t 11(} to re ult in ,o d for
If w n gl ct th training th re an b only 011
th "nir r ity. If you clo h r nt rpri s in
1

, ·,

it

'fl F.

th futur ar t11' tu ucc d. \Vt ha\'
<I
material both for orator and athl t , but
y
muct h . tirrc<l up. \\'hen they do come out
from und r cover how th 111 thnt you nr • int re ted in th ·ir ucc s and our repr
\\ill hring honor to you all
\\ell a
in titution.

h Count ,
'' Henry
"O 011 \Va hiu 7ton '
at th 1 Torth Division
p ch wa pnbli h cl in
full in one of the Chi ago paper and favorable
m ntion nd his picture wa:, print d i11 three
othl'r pap rs. From Chicago, Yick took a trip
to \\'a hi11gto11, where he put in a few <lays
si!,{ht eein, before returning- to his ·tudie . "
L

The <1 linquent uh:,cribers are r qu1:ste<l to
pay th ir sub. cription at 011cc. The busines
managers nee,l th money and mu t hav it. 1t
should not h necessary to come around and
<lun you e\' ry two or thr da · · for i.· month.
to get th
mall sum of se\·enty-fiy ce11t..
Rem mh •r then if your subscription is still unpaid to hunt up the lmsiness mana"er nt once
an<l pay it.
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l\Iany of the teachers will leave at \·acation
to teach.

THH ST DE. ·T i · a week behind time thi.
month. The delay was cau ·ed by the sickness
of a nnmher of our editor and also of ome of
the emplo3 es at th printing office. \Ve hope
to be on time next month but if w are not you
mu t charge the delay to the ladie .

• Iiss Haugen was recently called home hy the
illness of her mother.

e:Alumni et e:AlumnaE

The Tri-county Teachers' As ociation will
hold its next meettng in Grafton, .\pril mt an<l
2ll.

Crnclti:ltcs are requeskd to co111111111iicnt
item. of
interest to thi.., col1111111.
Curr ' dions of an,• nrors ma<lc in this colt111111 ,di! b e
thnnkfull • rec i\ cC
:\lntt r fot p11hlkatiu11 ho11ld h '-'Cllt i11 hcfor th
twentieth of ach 1no11th .
Address all lelttrs lo
~I 'l"l'IH Rl' 'l'Il GI, ss,

Miss Nora E .• 'ile , '9r is livin<r quietly at
her home in Mil\, aukee, ,vis.
l\Iiss Mattie R. Glass, '93,editor of this department, was called home by the illnes of her
mother. Hence the bre\'ity of thi. column.
Three of the. ·ormal nraduates haYe returned
to take the full college coun,e: J. F. Duugla ,
'94 is a m mber of the class of '96, imon Jahr,
'94 and :\Iiss Luella Ilo\'elan,l. '9,=; are members
of the cla s of '9i.
A paper indestrnctable hy fire has h en in\' nted by .1. • Ie_y r of Paris. Asp i111e11 of it
which was snhj~ t cl to a . c\'er t •st- rt hours
in n poll r' fmnac enm out with its gl:iz • nl1110- t perfe 'l. - Th Or ,oninn.

(~eorge B. Aiton, tate in pector of high
chools for 1Iinnesota, visited the " '' recently·

E. -Oeputy Stat upt. F. \V. Cathro who, hy
the way, was one of th charter students of the
n i \' r:..i l ·, wa a recent ,·isi tor.
'l'h"ela in El•nt·ntary P dago,y will finish
White' · School :\Ianag menl, th
Reading
Circle hook, at th close of thi term.
\\.illi 1111 O'Connor shows his interest Ill ducational topics by choosintr as the subject of an
oration "How to Raise the Teaching Profi·ssion."
The date of the l:niversity Summer chool
has been fixed for July 2ith to August 21st.
The inclications are that the attendance will he
much lar,rer this year than it was last.
State .~uperintendent, ::\Iis Hates, also vi ited
the "U, '' Feb. 15th. While here she igned
certificates for the completion of studies required for teachers' certificates. County sup rintend nts are allo ...ved to accept thcs in lieu of
further examination.:
County 'up rintcnd nt
on, \Vo0<ls,
'l'nylor 1111<1 IInlland vi~it d ti• " , '' February
15tl1. \ p 'riocl was clevot cl to p chc hy the
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'l'h
in vi iting the variou cl,
from their re~p ctiv countie i.·cre pl a d and
encouraged by the int re t thus hown in their
work and hop that . nch vi its may b often
r p ated.

•

•

Bert Baker i · now a to\\ 11 student.
Rev. Sp nee w:l's een at th "l'." larch 3rd.

• Ii ·s Haugen ha returne<1 to her home near

On of the ruin , hy the road ide of educ, tional progress is Rous. eau's do ·trine of pur ly
n gative education until the, ,e oft ,·elv year .
\Vhile this i · an extreme view yet it su ,ge t.
the question, are we not now 1 anin(T toward
the other e. ·treme of teaching young children
too much?
There is o much knowledge,
esp cially in the cicnces, which it · 111 desirable for children to ha \'C, that the temptation
b to crowd the young mind. vith fact· which
are not apperceived and thus neulect the lower
processes of the real de\·elopm nt of mind and
holy. The e.·ten ive sy tem of examinations
i. another great ource of pre ure, atl(l
especially o in the citie where the ability of
the teacher to retain her position depends 011
the percentage of pupils she pass s into the
11 ~xt higher grade.

Hillsboro.

'l'he edu ation of the ( ,re k · is one of the
111ost interesting topic in th hi. tory of cducntion. Th ir intellc ·tual ad van ment h,
11
th wonder ancl aclmiratio11 of , 11 th g n rations since. And if w consill •r the numb ·r of
illustrious men producell h · a city with the
small population of 140,000, \\ might 1 1li posed to accept the claim mad hy Kid1l in his
, 'ocial Evolution that the Gre •ks were as much
above us intellectually as we are abo,·e the
African negro. It is pos ible that in forming
such an e timate some features of the case may
h,l\'e heen overlooked. In art, literature and
philo ophy they w re masters, but are not
minds develope<l only in these directions in a
degree pecializecl? '!'hey lacked the development afforded now by the exhaustive r earches
of science and by th study of our comple.·
social and political systems. The qne tion is a
cl h,1tablc on . If the laim quoted b trnc, it
\\' nlcl h worth mm h to know the co111bi11atio11
of fore ~ which pr elm cl
neh intn.11 chtnl

Ison nncl P ttitl visitecl at th ·ir
i\Iis. cs
home in I•ish ·r Feh. 221Hl.

0

gi1tnt .
\\ hile th· <ruest of II rL rt King lan<l, II. A.
Ludlum of Drayton wa, a vi ·itor at the " . "

'l'wo si ·ters of ::.\Iiss Hmma Weiss called on
her I· eh. 22ml.
::\Ir. Schofield of ~Iinot call cl on the ,. !is s
Daly :\larch 7th.
::\Ii s Anna l\I ·Glynch vi itecl al her home
i\Iinto Feb. 22nd.

111

'f. Rackliffe wa a visitor at the U. the latter
part of the month.

i\lr, Bowen of Pembina, called on George
Douglas ,.larch 1st.
i\Ii Fanny Robin on spent a day at her hom
near Ardoch March 4th.

J ·

Sarles has returned from i\Iinneapolis
and is again hard at work.

• ~o s s io11 of th
niv rsity
\\'ashington's hirth<.lay you know.

F •h.

2211(1.

i\Ir. Laurence Fairchild vi itecl his brother,
Clarence, on \Vashington's birthday.
:\liss .\nna Peterson was the gue. t of
Pettitt at her home, in Fisher Feb. 22nd.

Iiss

• Iiss Florence Douglas, our busy lo al editor,
vi ·ited at her home in Grafton Feb. 23rd.
,.lrs. Thomp on has been at the
niversity
taking care of her son, who is quite ick.
Eastman Burrows bas been very [ill at
home in the city but is slowly recovering.

us

On week during the month Prof. Kenuecly
ga\"c a \'ery int re. ting talk on superstition·.
\Ve underslancl a mal · quartette has be 11 or1raniz d. Just \\Utt till you hear th III s1ng.
ol. \'i ls of l,rand Fork:. cam· out to h ar
th• k tur d liv r d by :;\[aj. i\lmphy l• h. 29th.
::\Ii • Inb 1 Robin 011, a fri n<l of Ii s l•.th •1
Snell wa th gu t of l\li Carother • larch t.

'l'Ill', . 'I {'I>I-, .. •'J'.
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l r :ml in th parlor:
11
I loved a 111 id II fnir, I did,
\\'h 11 ·e nlou the 110\\ h. nk

lid ."

Inrgu rite and hmily Daly \'isit <l in th•
l·ork , unday the r t.
Ir. Oakes of B, thgatc calle<l on fricndr , t
the •. the middle of last mouth.
returned to her horn · at
1s oon to he rin teachi,w.

• lany of the "preps" h coming tired of Dr.
Thoma.· juri '(liction, broke out (with th
measle .)
:\Ii .•Lottie and Emma Robiuson made a
short trip to Farro, to e their parent , during
the month.
:\Ies r . Coger and Wright were delegates to
the Athletic A ociation, which met in Fargo
Feb. 17th.
The band played out on the campus on one of
our fine days. \\'e 1 ok forward to another day
like tlrnt one.
After a week' illnes al her home in Fisher,
l\Iis :\lar ' Pettitt has been able to resum her
studi at th·" '.''
• Ii. s Helen de (;roat t ok a<lvant, gc of th
short va ation and paid a vLit to h r hom in
Hill. horo Feb. 22nd.
:\Iis Helen Doyl has rcturne1l "to h r horn
in Drayton and will soon b engag •d in teaching the '•young idea.''
Owing to the illness of her . ister Miss l\IcCanna has been called home. She wlll b unable to return this term.
President Merrifield and Dr. Thomas were
the guests of Profe. or and Mrs. Stockwell in
Grafton, Sunday, :\larch 1st.
Frank Douglas 1 96 was ent as a dele rate lo
the proposed 'tat Oratorical :\. sociation held
in Fargo, l\Ionday, March 2nd.
Why are the Univ rsity girls like th barges
on Lake ... uperior? Hecaus · some to in (tow
in) and oth rs to out (tow out.)
Ir . hilrtl worth vi ited th cla
, ·111tic • larch ith and w 110 doubt
m what
sho;,ked to
hov asily the girls 1 ap ro111
the hi rh trap se into th li utenant's arms.

11·1

th
p

IIun .• I. • •. Johnson rc1ue111b red many of
turl nt by 11ding th ma copy of hi la_t
·h <l lived in congr . Feb. 6th.

I~ieut. an l 1:r . Fam worth eut rtaiu d the
officers of the { uiven,it 'batallion an,l th ir ladies on .,aturday venitw, • lnrch 7th. \\ ith
uch a ho~t and ho te sit i needle s to. ay that
all spend a very enjoyahl • evcuincr.
One of our young ladi , a . ophomorc at that,
e\·idently wi hin~ to he a second Clementi11e,
tubbed her to agdinst her over hoe and fdl
through the ice into the conlie, but unlike
Cl mentine, • ""o. r, he wa not loc;t hut wa. re. cued by "him."
'fhe April numb ·r of the T DH. ·T will he a
ladies' edition. If we may judge from the
boanl of editors we must say that the ne.·t
.'Tl DE. ·T, promise to he a grantl succe s. \\'e
are not acquainted with the p1ans of the board,
in detail but we can guarantee our subscribers a
real treat in the ne.·t i sue.
Reader: A friend in an eastern state saitl,
that judging from the accounb in the Grand
Forks Herald, the '· . " receptions must he
very brilliant this wint r." The Herald i not
far wrong, for, thanks to the efforts of the stu<lt>nls and fa~ult ', th re is scarcely an evening
for which a very interestin, pro rrnm i not providecl.
On Saturday, Fch. 29th, .:\Iajor J. ~- :\Iurphy
of • Ii not, lectur cl
before the stud ·nt
on
the
su lijcct
of
merican
and
I111111igration." The lecture was well delivered and
very much appreciated
by
the audience. After the 1 cture Rev. Father
Conaty was called upon to speak and re ponded
in his u ual interesting manner. It is to he
hoped that both these gentlemen will visit us
again in the near future.
'fhe following i the board of editors elected
for the ladies' edition of the tudent.
Editor-i11-Chief-E111ma Crans.
As ociate Editor-:\Iamie Kingsland.
Literary Editor, __ lay Cravath, \Vilhelmina
Carothers.
Bapti .

'1'1Ih S'fl I>h. ~·1.

r . Cr, w ·11 and B 1k r gn,·e
hirtlHlay
I, rty lo a numb r of their fri nd , 'I'hur d. y
ev ning, larch 12th. The boy had rec ived a
eo11. i r11111e11t of pro,·i irm from horn and with
thi they rved a bountiful repa t to the "ll •sts.
It is nee<lle..:s to ay that e,· ryon, had n pleaant ti111e and that nil will long rememl> r the
birthday of l\Ies. rs. Cre well and Baker.
On Saturday cveninu, ~larch ith, th youn r
gentlemen who were o fortunate a to participat in the Leap-year 1 i rh ride, returned th
compliment by giving their lady friend a leigh
rid . There w •re thr e lei«h loads. Th
night was all that ould b cle~ired an(l the
sleighi11g excellent. After 1lri\'i11g . ome time
the party repaired to Prescott' restaurant
where a sumptuous r ·pa t wa~ sen·ed, then after another hour's sleighing about the city th y
betook them eh-es back to the "l . " all delightcu and joyou over their c,·enincr' · port an<l th
crirJ thoroughly convinced that no better entertainer can be found than the •. .1. \ D. boys.
Prof. and • Ir . Kennecly performed the duty of
chap rons aucl achled to the pleasure of all by
their good nature and joviality.
The annual open meetiug of \clelphia Society
wns held in th parlor of the ladies' dormitory .
• I mda · ev ning, Feb. 2 th. It wa the 1110. t
njoyable cv nt of th . a on. 'fh •r wa.
scare 1 • tnn<ling room for the larg crowd,
many from tow,1 being pr• ent.
Pre id nt II.
L. King larnl delivered a very er •ditnbl ndclre :-..
Knute Arnegar<.l gave a very humorous speech
011 American facts.
Miss Mny Cravath read an
entertai11i11g essay and E. B. RoblJins delivered
an oration full of patriotic sen ti men ts. Then
followed the farce, ":My Turn Next.·• Cast of
character· a follows:
'!'era ·acum Twitter . . . . . • • . . . . . . :\Ia.· •p ou
::\[rs. Twitter... . . . . . . . . • . . • ::\Iamie Kin sland
Cicely . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
. . :\I. Cravath
'l'om Trnp . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Albert Coger
Farmer \Vheatear . . . . . . . . . . . . , Pat. ·orton
'fi111othy
. . . . . • . • . . . . • , . . . C. Fairchild
Pe 'gy . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . lay Bapli

Th. fore was a great nee ss, all of the charact rs taking th ir part in an , dmirahl, manII r.
• Ii. Flor nc Park r an.,. ''Paulin " in
a v r · pl a ing 111· 1111e1. Th· program wa int r p rs d , ith music b ' the bnn<l and l:rlee
luh. 'l'hu
nd cl anoth r op n 111 ting of
Ad •!phi.
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I> leg t
from th, four colleg of ~orth Dakota met in Fargo. larch 2th, for the purpo
f forming a , tale Inter-collegiate < ratorical
J., ague. It v,:a found impo ihl to draw up a
constitution at the meeting but the most important points wer debated and voted on aml
th
will be incorporat d in the constitution.
A cm11mittee was appointod to clraw up a constitution and b now at work. In a few days w •
hope to b able to lay thi constitutio11 lx•forc
our lo al a:. ociation. This leagu is going to
clo a great deal for college oratory in this state.
It will open up a field for th a111bitiou
·oung
man and young woman that ha heen closed before. It will gi,·e a new stimulu to all kind of
literary work in the different colleges. There
will be one more inducement for entering the
colleges in thi state. It will bring the colle res
participating nearer to each other an<l crente
college spirit. \Vhen onr state organization is
completed we hope to enter some Inter- tate
Collegiate League. Our young orators hould
go into training. 'l'he 11iversity mu.'t be represented i 11 the statt_ con te ts and we want to he
repre. ented by goo<l m 11. Let us hope thc.•y
will never be lacking a1ul that they will ri e to
the occnsion.

S11ow shoeing nnd tobogganing S\.'.em to h the
popular sport in ova 'cotia.
A Japanese has the honor of having received
the first Ph. D. gi\'en by the · niversity of Chicago.
Dartmouth's record is a good one . .\mong it·
graduates are forty college pre ident:,, ixty
members of congress, two lrnndre<l college profes ors and twenty-eight governor::,.
Fifty Indian tribes are r pre
Carlisle Indian school.

nted in the

The last issue of the Ariel gi\'es a glowing account of the annual Junior hall at the l'ni\· r. ity
of .. Iin nesota.
'l'hc above is one of the m 11,· ,, > Hl thin r w<.·
hnv only th privil c of r ading nl out.
<>uly recentl • 1111 hngland r ali,. cl th import m of the 1.:ollcg" journal. 11 r fir t oil g publication com
from hdinbur r.-C trl •
ton ia.

express themselves in superlattve terms
when they speak of the satisfaction de._ rived from the use of these instruments.
,,.
Insist upon having a Washburn, and,
if your local dealer does not show
them, we will send you an instrument on approval. Illustrated Catalog~ Free•..• "':.:;:.:
LYON & HEALY, Chicago.

Go to RAN BRO . for Footwear.
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